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A note for crass indi vid u als of either side — this is not an attempt to dis ‐
credit Post mod ern the ory, and cer tainly not Bau drillard, whom I ver ily owe
great respect and credit to philo soph i cally.
“The ory” is a word which has gripped online left ist cul ture for quite some
time. Peo ple post “the ory,” debate “the ory,” and every one tells every one
else to “read the ory.” The exact rel e vance of the ory may be unex plained for
some — par tic u larly for those not very exposed to it — and more impor ‐
tantly, the con tent of much of the “the ory” that is shared online is itself
dubi ous. It is nec es sary to inves ti gate.

1 — A Defi  n i tion of The ory
“The ory,” gen er ally under stood, may have as its roots the notion of the o ret ‐
i cal prac tice in Marx ism, which may itself be rooted in the Ger man
approach to cri tique ini ti ated by Kant. The rel e vance of a notion of “the ‐
ory” in the face of sci en tific empiri cism and pos i tivism was that it could
artic u late the neces sity of cer tain empir i cal facts, rather than sim ply the
empir i cal facts them selves. For Kant it was a tran scen den tal ground ing,
and for Marx it was a the o ret i cal prac tice; for Kant it was an elu ci da tion of
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the cat e gories of the mind in the sub se quently neces si tated pro duc tion of
phe nom ena, and for Marx it was an elu ci da tion of the cat e gories of cap i tal
in the sub se quently neces si tated pro duc tion of “the cur rent state of affairs.”

That facts have a neces sity was cru cial for Marx because he wanted to
allow the artic u la tion of a state of affairs beyond the cur rent empir i cal
facts. Know ing what facts were a nec es sary out come of what other facts
was needed to grasp how and in what way the cur rent empir i cal world
could be rad i cally changed — and what a new empir i cal world as an out ‐
come of this change might reflect. In this way, it could not be enough to
study the world in all its var i ous ways; it is nec es sary to also con tem plate
it. This is where the ory begins.

2 — Latent Prob lems of The ory
The latent prob lems with “the ory” lie in its directed pur pose in Marx ist
thought; the pur pose of Marx ist the ory is to allow change by show ing how
it may be pos si ble. The ory must advance from agreed- upon empir i cal
truths and pro ceed to show their rela tion to other empir i cal truths — in
what ways they are inter con nected and in what ways it is sub se quently pos ‐
si ble to change these real i ties. But in Marx ist though ulti mately the point of
it all must lie in a sort of per sonal moral con vic tion: that x empir i cal real ity
is bad, unfree, unde sir able, inhu mane, or what ever.¹

The two main con tentions which lie at the heart of the trou bles then
are: (1) what count as “empir i cal real i ties” and (2) what count as objec tion ‐
able empir i cal real i ties. If the point of it all is to change things, the inter est
in the ory is solely depen dent on peo ple’s con vic tion that: (1) there are
empir i cal real i ties which we can agree upon, and (2) these real i ties are
objec tion able. Only then can we apply the ory to show how these real i ties
are an out come of this or that nec es sary fea ture of con tem po rary soci ety;
but with out these assump tions, the out come of the ory amounts to noth ing.
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For exam ple, Marx’s famous expo si tion on “Estranged Labor” → http

s://www.marxists.org/archive/marx/works/1844/manuscripts/labour.htm from his
1844 Man u scripts is a truly excel lent piece of the o ret i cal expo si tion. How ‐
ever, there are two pre sump tions (among oth ers) which if not implic itly
agreed upon shortly after or before the expo si tion begins, make the whole
expo si tion worth less. The two pre sump tions I have in mind are these: (1)
that some thing called “labor” exists as a gen er ally agreed upon phe nom e ‐
non with com mon char ac ter is tics, and (2) that the “estranged labor” which
Marx deduces from cap i tal ist rela tions of pro duc tion is in fact unde sir able
as a unique phe nom e non. If the empir i cal fact of “labor” appears to us as
not an empir i cal fact at all, and/or if the notion of “estranged labor” does
not sound objec tion able to us, then Marx’s expo si tion amounts to noth ing.
More over, if “estranged labor” — even if objec tion able as an idea — does
not seem to cor re spond to any state of affairs which we encounter in our
lives under the rule of cap i tal, then so too would Marx’s expo si tion be
naught. The expo si tion works only if it appears to oper ate on and cor re ‐
spond to empir i cal facts which we agree upon, and if these facts (or sub se ‐
quent expo si tions on it) we believe have been revealed to be objec tion able.²

Now know ing what the latent prob lems of the ory are, let us look at the
sort of “con tem po rary the ory” which is the focus of the piece, to under ‐
stand where the prob lems of the ory pro lif er ate.

3 — “Con tem po rary The ory”
I use the term “con tem po rary the ory” hes i tantly for myr iad rea sons, but the
fact of the mat ter is that some term is needed to demar cate what I see as a
grow ing prob lem with the ory that is emerg ing — for rea sons to be
explained — out of the present moment. The gen eral prob lem I see is
essen tially rooted in the two latent prob lems dis cussed above: that (1) it is
becom ing less clear what the agreed upon empir i cal facts are, and (2) it is,
as a result, becom ing less clear what state of affairs is at all objec tion able.
But — and this is absolutely cru cial — con tem po rary the ory and its dis con ‐
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tents is rooted in a com bi na tion of the above two prob lems and the prob lem
of “lit er ary deca dence.” The sides two come together to pro duce the the o ‐
ret i cal impov er ish ment of the present moment, and do not stand alone in
con tem po rary the ory. Both sides will be dis cussed.

The gen eral issue can per haps be blamed in ori gin partly on late-20th
cen tury French the ory, although it is dubi ous and poten tially dan ger ous to
place the fault of a gen eral social malaise on a sin gle national cat e gory. I
am not sure it can be entirely denied, how ever, that what ever the mer its of
the “Post mod ern” thinkers such as Lyotard or Bau drillard (and per haps,
though not quite “Post mod ern,” Deleuze and Guat tari), their increas ingly
abstract, eso teric, and forcibly extreme — espe cially in Bau drillard’s case
— sense of the ory has gen er ated issues which are seen return ing to us
today in waves.³

The prob lem with this type of the ory is that the empir i cal facts from
which it advances from are unclear and often not gen er ally agreed upon —
to what extent is the world dom i nated by sim u lacra? to what extent has the
human dis ap peared? to what extent has the hyper real replaced the real?
Not only is it not entirely clear, but the the ory desires (today more than
any thing) to look as pro found as pos si ble, and so must nec es sar ily exag ger ‐
ate empir i cal real ity in order to present an extreme doomsday- like sce nario.
In this unbe liev able cri sis, which is largely con structed arti fi cially on the
page, the the ory advanced from its extrem ity sub se quently appears incred i ‐
bly sharp and impres sive.

Today, with the growth of the com mod i fi ca tion of the ory and of “lit er ‐
ary deca dence,” this prob lem has become hugely exac er bated. Hence why
we can not sim ply blame the French for our prob lems. In fact, they likely
were merely ahead of the game.
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4 — Lit er ary Deca dence
When Niet zsche pub lished his humor ous, yet bit ing cri tique of Wag ner in
1888 — The Case of Wag ner — much of the focus of the cri tique was a cri ‐
tique of “deca dence” and in par tic u lar “lit er ary deca dence.” Wag ner, as “a
child of this age” was “no less…a deca dent” (17). Niet zsche him self
admit ted he was one as well, but claimed also to have been con scious of
this fact and “resisted it.”

What was this deca dence? Niet zsche describes it like so:

“That life no longer resides in the whole. The word becomes sov er eign
and leaps out of the sen tence, the sen tence reaches out and obscures the
mean ing of the page, and the page comes to life at the expense of the
whole — the whole is no longer a whole. This, how ever, is the sim ile
of every style of deca dence: every time there is an anar chy of atoms”
(33).

Niet zsche wishes to con trast mod ern “mina turis[m]” — one of the words
he uses to crit i cize Wag ner — with the “sus tained grandeur of the Iliad or
Spin oza’s Ethics, of Shake speare’s and Goethe’s dra mas, Beethoven’s
music, and Hegel’s sys tem.” Today, “we gen er ally applaud a few great
insights or a cer tain sketch or chap ter more than the total work” (Kauf ‐
mann 73). The result is an “anar chy of atoms.”

I wish to take this con cep tion fur ther to aid the char ac ter i za tion of
con tem po rary the ory and its vicis si tudes. It is likely increas ingly the case
that the slo gan has replaced the chap ter, in much the same way that in Niet ‐
zsche’s time it may have seemed that the chap ter had replaced the whole of
the work. A lot of French the ory lives on slo gans, and in this way it offers
no help in com bat ing the phe nom e non.⁴

By “slo gans” here I mean eas ily quotable sec tions of a work — sec ‐
tions which almost demand to be xeroxed and plas tered over walls, police
sta tions, or Twit ter bios. Work which is heav ily based on the logic of the
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slo gan effec tively uses much of the writ ten word to merely lead up to the
grand slo gan — the slo gan itself is the pay off.

Today it is also the com mod ity. Twit ter and Insta gram are obvi ously
opti mized for the com mu ni ca tion of small bits of infor ma tion, and this is
ripe ter rain for the pro lif er a tion of the logic of the slo gan. At such a point,
the ory can only be shared pop u larly in slo gan form, and the pop u lar man i ‐
fes ta tion of the ory becomes effec tively slogan- ized.

Thus, we reach the point where we are now. “The ory” in its con tem ‐
po rary form reads more like a laun dry list of slo gans than any thing rig or ‐
ous. Each sen tence seeks to sound pro found in itself, antic i pat ing its abil ity
to be shared on social media. The con tem po rary the ory writer seeks to gen ‐
er ate self- sufficient slo gans, and a book or arti cle becomes noth ing more
than a long chain of slo gans run back- to-back. Each slo gan pro claims:
Look, I am pro found, I am quotable, I can be remem bered eas ily. It is sim ‐
ply rhetoric, and not rig or ous even at that; more over, with the flow of huge
mag ni tudes of con tent at high speeds on the inter net and its stand ing in
algo rith mic rela tions to itself, extrem ity is forced as well. Slo ga ni za tion
becomes, at the same time, a race to appear more rad i cal, more extreme,
and hope fully as a result more pro found and bit ing than every one else.⁵ In
this sense, the irony of the work of some one like Bau drillard is that, in
artic u lat ing rela tions of hyper re al ity and sim u la tion, his work in fact pro ‐
motes such rela tions in the realm of the o ret i cal artic u la tion itself. In Bau ‐
drillard’s case this likely was inten tional.

To be sure, rig or ous the ory in the spirit of Marx, and often as a direct
out come of the rig or ous work of Cap i tal, is still alive and well — in fact, it
may have even recently had some kind of a resur gence in the English- 
speaking world. But the ten dency to slo ga nize, par tic u larly in the heav ily
com mod i fied spaces of online left ist cul ture, is alive and well too, mak ing
it nec es sary to talk about.
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5 — Fight ing Against It?
It appears to me the way to fight against slo ga ni za tion is to start writ ing
longer and more bor ing the ory again, but which roots itself in a non- 
esoteric and directly relat able empir i cal real ity. For exam ple, I have yet to
really be con vinced that we truly live in the hyper real and that the sim u ‐
lacrum has replaced the gen uine, but, at the time of writ ing this, I know
damn well that I have to clock in for work later today. The strength of
Marx’s mate ri al ism comes through here: while it may be dubi ous that the
“mode of pro duc tion” is the real onto log i cal foun da tion of the phe nom e non
of soci ety, in any case the endur ing sig nif i cance of mate r ial pro duc tion cer ‐
tainly can not be denied. This is espe cially true in cap i tal ist rela tions, where
pro duc tion sans phrase becomes an end- in-itself.

Why should the ory become long and bor ing exactly? As a rem edy
against the short and overly- excited the ory which has come to dom i nate
left ist spaces. This is not to say that the ory should be inten tion ally dry, but
that it should not attempt to be spe cially excit ing or quick- witted.
Poignancy is admirable, but between intel lec tual rigor which comes to
occupy a bor ing large num bers of pages on the one hand, and rhetor i cal
sharp ness which is more terse on the other, I would pre fer the for mer.
There fore, pro found ness should be earned as the pos i tive result of deep
and sober ing analy sis; it should not be demanded from the reader, forced,
or sought out pre ma turely.

If this all sounds like the infan tile whin ings of a boomer, I say in
response that I am still quite young and that cer tainly my points could stand
to be stated in bet ter ways and expanded upon by those who are far above
me. What I want to do is not diag nose a prob lem so much as call atten tion
to some thing I see and believe to be real. It is entirely up to the reader to
deter mine if my per cep tion cor re sponds to an empir i cal real ity, and if this
real ity is objec tion able. I believe both to be true, and I also believe at the
same time that there is absolutely fan tas tic work being done even now by
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the o rists whose meth ods com pletely fly in the face of “lit er ary deca dence.”
It is not out of despair, but out of hope and knowl edge of a bet ter alter na ‐
tive, that I write this piece.
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